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\VE have received the annual report of the York Law Associa-
tion, and an account of the proceedings at their annual meeting
hield recentl3', but w~ant trf space coinpels us ta hold it over until
aur next issue.

SIR CHARLLuS HtBi3FRT- TtuPi,:R, O.C., Minister of Justice
and Attorney-General for the Domiinion of Canada, wvas, on the
8th inst., introduced to the Benche of the Law Society, and
prveited ta the~ High Court of Just 'Common 'Pleas Division),
b\- C hristopher Robinson, Q.C., auci Frýtnk MacKelcan, Q.C.;
Z1ul( w'as an that occasion swarrr in and enrolled as a barrister-

at-Iziw. The Bar o)f Ontarir elconie ta their rnembership the
eliiiuent representativeo f tl, Jar of Nova Scotia.

Twsi.- deplorable accident on the Grand Trunk Railway which
Occlirredl on the 8th inst. has evoked universal syrnpathy for
those who suffered th2reby. \'hilst the profession mourns the
lcss of one of its members, and of one who was identifled with us
as an official steniographer, and who bore the~ good wvill and respect
of ail, we thankfully record the preservation Tfram sudden death
of NIr. justice B.urton and Myr. justice Osier, as well aq of two
leaders of the Bar, 11r. Osier, Q.C., and Mr. Ay1esworch, Q.C ý,
wvho %were occupants of the sanie car iii which NIr. Frank joseph
and INr. Monahan carne to an untiinely end.



_5In Mr. joseph the profession loses a rnost tiseful member, a
man. of many friends and without an enemy, a mort estimable
citizen of high honour and blameless character, in private life-kind
and courteous. He wvill be mourned also by rnany who were the
recipients ý,'his unostentations charitv. We are glad to know
that Mr. justice Burton, who was the one of the survivors who
sustained the rnott serious injury, is progressing towards
recovery. The accident seems to have been Iargely the resu-it
of a defective system of despatching trains, unintelligently carried
out, combined with culpable thoughtlessness on the part of the
officiais in allowing passengers to remain in the rear car when
a train wvas following thei ~in a blinding snow stormi.

\VE are glad ta sec that Lord Herschell, Lord High Chan-
cellor, has stated, in the Hanse of Lords, that there is 11o truth
in the rumour that the Conipanies' Winding-up business hlad
been transferred by hlm frorn Mr. justice Williams ta 11Vr. justice
Ramer with any. sinister abject. There is no doubt that \Vil-
lia:tns, J., was sent on circuit, and that the Con:: %any business %vas
temporarily transferred ta Ramner, J., with the sanction of the
Lord Chancellor. The renson attributed ta the Lord Chan-
cellor for naking this change 'vas that Mr. justice Williams had
given annoyance in high quarters by the -irrn and féarless mariner
in which lie had aiischarged bis duty in the New Zealanld Loanl
and Mýercantile Aguncv case, and that he would be likely ta give
trouble tc, parties in other cases likely ta coule before hirn in con-
nection with the Nbiiding up of companies. As has been stated
in sorne of the Enigi sh legal journals, such a proceteding, if baseci
on any such reuson on the part of the Lord Chancellor,
wvould have bten a deadlv blow z,'t the independence of the
Iiench, andi would justifv the impeachmecnt of the affender , anti
wu cari scarceIl' imna-ine that ait Mn odn hthg r
hanourabit' position wvould for a imment enter mn st- perilons a
cour-'i. It is always a verv dificuit thing ta abcertaiti what jre
the motives of anv action ; and, whle it is easy toa issign bad
motives, it is by na means so easy tu rn.km' good tilt charge.
WVe think it is ta be rtgretteil that a legal periodical should have
started tht' accusations of badi faith unless it hail incoeitrewertible
evidence of its truth.
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PECULIARITIES 0F LIFE INSURANCE LA W.

The question of construing those sections of t he Act to secure
to wives andI eidren the benefit of life insurance on the lives of
,,,tir husbands and parents, R.S.O., c. 136, relating to the declar-
ing or apportioning insurance moneys whether by an~ Act inter
vivos or by wvill, has recently presented itself on aeveral occasions
fçor j udicial consideration. The L.egislature in ita %visdom has
fromn time to tirne authorized such arnendm-rents in the original
Act as appeared necessary for its more effective working, and for
the purpose of meeting the requirernents which public opinion
dictated, and which the working of the statute appeared to render
necessary for carrying into effect the intention of the original
fratners of this protective enactmnent. One of the more recent
ainendments to the statute in question wvhich engrossed the atten-
tion of the learned Chancellor in Re Lyitn v. The Toroitto Gencral
T*rutsts Coinpany, 20 Ont. ReP. 475, and Bearn v. Beain., 24 Ont.
Rep. i89, %vas the provision eniabling the assured under section 3
of the statute by any writing identifying the policy by its nuinber
or otherwise to make a declaration that the policy shall be for the
benetit of hi-, wife or of his wifé and children, or any of them.

lit the two cases referred to, wvhich came before the
saine Iearned judge, the Chancellor laid duovn the proposition
that such a deciaratiori as is conteniplated by the stattute may be
tr~ie by xviII, or, iii other vrds, that the assured mnay b)' a
rt'vocalc instrumnent (înasnuch as the will mas' le revr)ked)
inake~ a disposition of the' insurance mouey, and 11' identifying,
the~ pul.icy iu a written documnent c0nmply Nwith the letter of the
stattt, although it is doubtftil whtlr it is satisf\ ing the spirit
Of tht' Act.

It is submiitted wvith great respcct that the view taken by
the Icarucd Chancellor, ini holding that because a %vili i- ait

m~tutnntin writing anti identifies by naine the principal in.
msiace it cones within the meaning Of the statutc' is miuch ton

narrowv, ar'id is losing sight of the intention of the Legislatture in
ý,ratnting this boon to assurers, and that the construction placed
uixJ it ini the more recent case of .VceKibbon v. kegasi, ai él.R.,
page q, by Nfr. justice Osler seenis mnuel more reasonalte and
mor0M ini accordance witht the view of the Legislature ini the enrlier
enactmnctts providing that a inan shail nut bW allowed to efi"ect
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such an insurance at the expense of his creditors and resume

possession of the policy to do as he pleases with it at his own sweet

will, which he could do if he could make a declaration by a revoc-

able instrument such as a will. The Court of Appeal consisted at

the time of only three members (Hagarty, C.J., Maclennan and

Osler, JJ., as Burton, J.A., was absent), but the reasoning of Osler,

J.A., who was in the minority, seems very convincing, and in strict

accord with what has been deemed by the profession as the true

intention of the statute. That intention the learned judge says

was that the policy once declared should be no longer available

to the assured for his own purposes. He must determine what he

will do in respect of it. He may take advantage of the Act and

devote it to the use of his wife and children, in which case it is

no longer subject to his control or that of his creditors, and it

will not form part of his estate when the policy becomes a claim,

or he may, as provided by the statute, vary the declaration so as

to restrict or extend, transfer or limit, the benefits of the policy

to the wife alone, or the children, or to one or more of them,

although the policy may have been previously expressed or

declared otherwise.
The Act seems to provide that where a declaration has been

made the variation only can be among parties who may be

beneficiaries under the statute. Osler, J.A., commenting upon

the special power which the Act confers to vary and limit

the apportionment originally made, adds that it seems to show

that such declaration is something which should take place in

the declarant's lifetime ; and it is also most significant that

the Act is silent as to making a declaration by will, as it would

certainly be a most natural provision to have been made in the

section had it been intended that the assured should be able to

retain the policy within his own control during his life, and then

by his will withdraw it from the control of his creditors. I cer-

tainly think that among the profession who live in an atmosphere

of insurance law it is generally conceded that the decision of Mr.

Justice Osler is more in accordance with the original intention of

the statute.
Section 6 as amended seems rather to favour this view, as

it appears to limit the appointment by will to a variation

or alteration of the apportionment originally made, showing, as

it seems to me, very clearly that the settlement, so to speak,
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Must be bv a declaration which places the policy beyond the con-
trol of the assured or his creditors, sublect to a variation -of the
apportionmenàt _.ëth er by declaration or by wili, but that the
settlemnent once made it cannot be revoked or changer! except
within the lirnits referred to. That section <whie.i applies to
policies heretofore issued as weIl as to future policies> is as
follows:.

Il6 (a) The insured mav, by an instrument in writing attached
to or endorscd on, or identifvîig the policv by its number or
otherwise, vary a policv or a declaration or an apportionment
previousit' made Fo as to restrict or extend, transfer or lirnit, the
benetits of the policy to the %vife alone, or the chi]dren, or to one
or more of theni, although the policy is expressed or declared to
be for the benefit of the wife andr! blidreni. or of the wifé atone,
Or for the child or eildren atone. or for the benetit of the Nvifé for
life. and of the children after her death, or for the benefit of the
wvifé, andi, in case of lier death during the life of the insured, then
for the chitd or children or ans' of thern, or although a prior
decla ration tvas s0 restricted . and he mnay also apportion the
insurance nionev aniong the tx±rsons intender! to be benefiter!, and
mat'.ý from timcw to tirne, hw an instrument in xvriting attacher! to or
etidorsed on the' polir -v or referring to the same, alter tiec appor-
tinnient as lie deenms proper, ho rnav also, bv his %vill, rnake or
alter the apportiînurnent of the insurance znonev, anid an appor.
timent madie bw his %vill shall prevail over arix other madie
1)wfoire the' date of the will, exct'pt so far as suich other apportion-
ment bas been acteil (in hefore notice of the' apportioient by
the %viii.

The' E ngish Acts. froni whiich our more recent Acts have been
litrguv borrowed. rtsquire that the trust for wite or children

Idor dppear on the face of the polie,. but there appears to be
not pow'r fkor rnakinig a subsequent declaration such as is per.
n ttt' by our Statute :andr wthile. perhaps, circurnstances tnight

ruider it desirale thzat a m.ari shouir! bc in a position to throw
the [protecting inluenice of the statuite about bis life policy eveil

ît!zr tilv issuie of the poliry. it iiiight be fairly contended that the
î'rinciple adopter! li' the English ,;tatute wouldi tender the con.
tract W'ss hiable tu the suspicion of fraud.

This divirion of judirial opinion emphasizes more strongly
than ever the necessitv for the intervention of the Legistature, as
it strikes one as tlangurous legislation andi an encouragement to
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fraud at the expense of credîtors if these decialons are upheld,
and it is to be hoped that nt the riext sittings of the House the
mnatter wffl be placed beyond dispute, and the Act Mnade to con-
forrn to the original intention. which wvas a highly betneficent and
benevolent one. Morcover, the elevnent of uncertainty which at
prescrit prevails as to the construction of the statute, and to
which attcntion has been drivn by this article, renders it ail the
more necessary that ne tiime should be lost in inaking the statute
corfori tu the original intention of the frarners.

W'. F. B3URTON.
Hanmilton, 1-ebriuary, zSqs.

CURRISYT Ii-NGLISH CASES.

.Illin v. Wil it, %1894) 3 Ch- 276 - 7 R. Aug. 128, w'as a somie-
what ciiricus case of slaniler. The' defenctant was a chemist, and
sold a preuaration manuifacture.xl 1w the plaintiff, but on the
packagiàs furnished bY the plaintiff he affîxed a notice iti which he
n2çornniended the public to try an other preparation, of which
tl>. dufendant wase the proi)rieto;r, is bein ' far better -than an '%
other preparation vet offt'red.- The plaintiff claiinvd an injunc.-

tioli tu restraun thuc defvindant fromn affixilig these notices t0o odý
iîimntfactiired by t1io plaintiff. The plaintiff adduced evid.ence to
showv that his preparation was inucli better than the deftrndanit*s.

R>i...J., wi th >ut calling on the defcndant, (Ir httighis eviz

dunce, disniissed tht' ictioni, being of opinion that the notice wWs
il 11tVre pif of the defvnçaiit's prc'paration, and %vas Ilut action.
abl* -. but the Cour t of Appeal Lindiey. Lopes. and Kay. L.jJ.
werv uinable tu, assent to this view of the case, wnd dire 'ted ý1
ncew trial, bt'ing of opinion that Ïf, on the w hotu cvidence, it

should be vstablished that the notice wfalîe in faet the actimn
would lie.

Ire Mdienry, V'd. Perenott v. (18d I94) 3 Ch. â90o ; 7 R-
Nýiov. 194, the simple question was. \Vhen did the cause of action
accrueF l. v a inemiorandurn of (eo lt ated in 18? of boids
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to secure the repayment, in 1883, of an advance, the borrower
authorized the tender to seil the bonds for the ps- 2se of repay-
ing the advance, and undert,.ýok to pay the lender any deficiency
between the amount realized from the bonds and the aâyance.
Iu 1889) the lender sold the bonds, and the proceeds proved
insufficient to repay the advance. lu i891 the borrower died
without having given any asknowledgment of the debt. The
action wvas brought against his executors to recover the amount
of the deficiency, and ' .ey set up the Statute of Limitations
(21 Jac. I, c. 1fi>, S. 3, as a bar to the action. North, J., %vas of
opinion that the cause of action did flot accrue until the bonds
were sold in i889, but the Court of Appcal (Lord Herscheil, L.C.,
andi Lindev andi Davey, L.J J.) were of opinion that the cause of
action accruucl when the debt becamie due in 1883, Pnd that the
clause giving the tender a power tc seIl the bonds did not affect
the original promise or obligation to pay, nor create any new
obligation to pay on the realization of the securities. Thev,
therefore, held that tue action %vas barrei, and rnust be dis-
riissed.1

lit re llurJing, Rogcrq v. Harding, (IS94) 3 Ch- 315: 7 R.
()et- tb4, is a case On the law of powers. lAy a marrnage settie.
mient certain ftinds were madie subject to a power of appointrnent
l1y the hhushanu and wife during their joint lives by di-ed, with or
Wili ti t powver of' revocatioti ami necw appc;ntrnent -and, in

ihutof anti subject to such appointment, then as the survivor-
of clhci shouti bvN dpeti. with or without power of revocation andi
niý. appoitintent, or by wvill, appoint. The husband andti'e~t

iaea joint appointrnetàt of part of the ftind, wvith 'a pt oviso, that
the aippointmtit thereby tie was madie " %ubject to the pow,%er
of revocation t n nw appointnient iientioneti in the settliment:ý'
.\fter the witsdeath the husti4ii executeti a dtedt revokîn ' the
Joint appointinent, andi rnzkig a niew apImintment of the fnind,
The question tvus whether this latter appointiment was valiti, It
xas contended that it was vo.t beause the power to revoke the
IJoint appointment coulti only be reïservedto the husbund andi
wîlè, anti, even if it couki have been reserveti to the survivor,
ii h'ad tnt lx-en effectually se reftrvecl. The~ Court of Appeal
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(Lord lierschell, L.C., and Lindley and Davoy, L.JJ.) agreed
with North, J.that. upen the true construction of the settie.-
ment. a power of revocation of a joint appointinent mighit bc
reserved to the survivor, andi that it had bccn effectually so
re,3erv(eti. and, therefore, that the revocation and nex appoint-
ment by the ht'sband were valid. They conceived the case to be

J ~ ~~~governed by li-udiiýi v. Eles East 442, the principle of which
is thus %tated b% I)avev, L.J.: That, when you have a joint
power to appoint b% deed, Nvith or without power of revocation,
that reserves the pow'er of revocation eithcr to the joint appoin tors
or the~ survivo-."

.W- kuss v. WVhite, i':q.)li Ch. 326: 7 R. Oct. 70, wvas a partner-
ship ctionin whch, n the taking of the accounts, it appenred

that there was a debt dlue from the partnership te one of the
1 artners of 1_649, lntil that the assets were £1,371, hc vr
insufticîient to pay the dlebt andi cost in full. The question was
I n what ordcr this debt anti the coscs of the actiun were payable
o ut of the asset., Kekewich, J., held that the debt due te the
partner mnust be first paid, and then thc residue appIied in pa'-
ment of the costsz andi the deficiencN inust be m9ade up by the
partners in the proportion they \%t.re respectively, interesteti in
the partnership, \vhich, in this case, %vas equally. The defend-

ans ontention that the costs of the action \were first payable
out of the assets was miet b% saying that the debt dlue te,
the plaintiff partner rnust be treated as assets received by the
d d-fendailt in excess of bis share, and that unless the defendant
ruade gooti that portion of the assets the plaintiff %vas entitled
te sav to him, - Pav your owni costs oc~ of that portion of the
assets wvhich %ou have drawn, out in excess of mny drawings
which v'ou have in vour bands." The decision of Kekevich, J.,
-jas affirmnf'd by the Court of Appeal (Lord L.erschell, L.C., and
Lindlev'and Davey, L.JJ.).

ErrAr.~RxtUIo-LEt.tvR-ERNN O F AH.1Ri.RNTR PI)ROFITS

OF ILRASEIIOL>) P&RMISRS OF JUI)tlbENI v10V1OR.

In Cadogait v. Lyric Theatre, (1894) 3 Ch 338; 7 R. Dec.
C ~ 66, Kekewich, J., appointed a re(ýe1ver, by way of equitable exe-

~j cution, cf the renitsu ant accruing due, and the pi ofits earned
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by the judgment debtors. The debtors carried on a theatre on
leasehold premises, and had mortgaged the lease, and Keke-
wich, J., was of opinion that the receiver was entitled to receive
the money paid by the public for admission to the theatre,
which he considered was of the nature of rent. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lindley and Davey, L.JJ.),
on the other hand, thought that the plaintiff was entitled to a
receiver of the rents and profits of the defendants' land, because
having mortgaged the lease they had a merely equitable interest
in it which could not be reached by legal process, and that the
defendants were bound to deliver up possession to the receiver;
but they were of opinion that the price of admission to the
theatre was not in the nature of rent, and that Kekewich, J.'s,
order appointing a receiver of the profits of the debtors' business
was wrong. The order of Kekewich, J., was therefore varied, and
a receiver appointed of the rents and profits of the lands of the

judgment debtors, coupled with an order for the delivery of
Possession thereof to the receiver.

PRACTICE-INTRODUCTORY ORDER FOR PAYMENT INTO COURT-ADMISSION BY

DEFENDANT-ORD. XXXII., R. 6-(ONT. RULE 756).,

In Neville v. Matthewnan, (1894) 3 Ch. 345; 7 R. Nov. 178,
Chitty, J., following a practice which has prevailed in England,
but not, we believe, to any extent in Ontario, made an order on
an interlocutory application for the defendant to pay into court
a sum of £1,ooo, which, in the course of correspondence, he had
before action admitted to be in his hands. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lindley and Davey, L.JJ.)
reversed the order, being of opinion that it was plain on the
defendant's affidavit that, notwithstanding the alleged admis-
Sion, there was a bona fide dispute as to the amount, if any, for
which he was liable.' See Ont. Rule 756, under which such an
application might be made upon admissions appearing in the
Pleadings or examination of the party. See also Nutter v.
FIolland, infra.

COMPANY-WINDING UP- CONTRIBUTORY-DI RECTOR-QUALIFICAT ION SHARES-

RESIGNATION DURING PERIOD ALLOWED FOR QUALIFICATION.

In re Bolton, (1894) 3 Ch. 356'; 8 R. Aug. 229; 7 R. Nov. 171,
the oft-recurring question as to the liability of directors who
have acted and resigned before qualifying is discussed. In this
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case the articles of the cotnpany provided that the signatorics
thereof were ta be clirectors until snob tixue as six of themn should
nom inate another director in their place ;,also that the qualifica.
tion of a director was to be the holding 000o in shares, but that
he might act before acquiring the qualification, but that he was
to acquire it within three months froni his -ippointment, and
unless hie should do so was to be deerned to have agreed to take
the shares The six signatories, within three rnonths of their
appo;ntmeiù,, signed a paper appointing a director in their place.
Two of thern neyer otherwise acted as director, and never
acquired their qualification shares. Wright, J., held thRt these
twvo, by accepting office and acting as directors, had agreed to
take the qillification shares, and that they were flot relieved
froni the agreemnent by their resignation withini the three months.
The tnajority of the Court of Appeal (Lord Rerschell, L.(' , and
Davexv, L.J.), however, overruled this decision, and held that the
directors Nvho resigned within the three months were under noa
obligation to take the qualification shares. The value of this
decision is sornewhat inipaired by the disse*nt of Undley, L.J.,
faciI6 pinceps in this branch of law, who coincided with Wright,
J., and %v'e confess, with ail due respect, that the reasoning of
Lindley, L.I., appears ta us preferable to that of the majority of
the court.

Ar~nr~rAi N -C~vn~s'cl.Aixî-AN»N'r viiý DANKRt,'ITCN %WITH CON.
~i~N 0FCRT TOR~Sl~RWlA< ~ %%MEI*WIUH CRRtiWITR-FitAt!i>.

In re McHenry, M cDermnott v. Boyd, (1894) 3 Ch.365 ; 7 R. Nov.
ig9, whichi ;as an action for the administration of the estate of
j anies McHenry, deceased, the claim of Levita, a creditor, for £6,
0oo, was disallowed by North,j.,underthe followitngcirctinstances:
McHenry', the deceased, had been adjudicated ban krupt, and he,
being desirous of obtaining ari annulaient of the bankruptcy,
induced soine of the creditors to seli their debts ta two trustees
for McHenry, who were, as assignees, to consent ta the annul-
ment. Arnong the debts so assigned was one due to Levita for
£:3oo for which lie was paid £,ooo, and a promise made ta
him that after the annulment he should be paid a further sumn of
£.5,ooo, which was the dcbt now in dispute. This agreement
was nat disclosed to the court or ta any other creditor, and the
court made an order atnulling the bankruptcy on the consent of
the creditor 1"'rth, J.-, d isallowed the claim on the ground that
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the agreement was invalid; but the Court of Appeil (Lord Her-
scheli, L.C., and Lindtey and Davey, L.JJ.) were unanimous
that the agreement was valid, and thet there was no duty to,
d-sclose it te' the court, or to other creditors, as the creditors
wvere flot acting on any comnron basis. Lindley, L.J., said-
-The key to this case is ta be found in the fact that when credit-
ors consent to an annulmtunt of adjudication of bankruptcy,
each creditor consents upon such terrns as he thinks proper.
They do not work in unison."

i.LD1v1s~-rtg o WORC OUI' GRAVEL PITS AND 'Ifi% sr,1,.-Grr lO
UNAîQ5TAINJI Afl8-REMQTI'eNCH.

I re Wood, Tulleit v. Colville, (1894) 3 Ch. 381 ; 7 R. Nov.
162, the Court of Appeal (L.ixdtey, Lopes, and Davey, L.JJ.)
have aflirrned the decision of Kekewich, J., (189) 2 Ch. 3i0
(noted aite vol. .3o, p. 635). In this case the testator had
devised gravel pits to trustees upon trust tu work them out and
then sell themn, and divide the proceeds among an unascertained
claqs. Kekewich, J., held the giff void for remnoteness, notwith-
staniding that the pits were actually worked out within six years
froti the testator's death, and consequently that the property fell
into the residue. Another point ini the case was as to the construc-
tioni of the residuary devise, which xvas to divide the incarne
aniongst ail his children during their respective lives, and upon
the death of any such child, whether before or P.fter his own
death, to hold the corpus whereof the incorne would have been
payable to such child upon trust for ail or any child or children
of stich child, etc. A child of the testator had died before the
ijate of the will, leaving eildren. Kekewich, J., held that these

children wvere not entitled to the benefit of the residuary devise,
and his judgrnent on this point wvas also affirmed. As regards
the flrst point, Lindley, L.J., affirrns the correctness of the law
as laid down in Theabald on Wills, 3rd ed., P. 401, viz. : -in
appl 'ving the rule against perpetuities, the state of things existing
at the testator's death, and flot at the date of the will, is to be
ooked at. But possible and flot actual events are to be con-
sidered, and, thereforc, if at the testator's death a gift might
possibly not have vested within the proper time, it wilI not be
good, because, as a rnatter of fact, it did go vest."
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PAT'e4-EXCi.UBW I t.t-hIPRtVMRNTS ON4 PATIR4T IAIL ItY LICKD<Smt

RFVOCATION OPLCYNP-O OF~ R0YAL'rY-INJUNCTll\N.

Ini GuIYOt V. TIIOiSon, (1894) .3 Ch. 388; 8 R. Dec. z(C8, the
plaintiff had, ini consideration of a lump sumn and an agreement to
pay a royalty, obtained froin the defendant an exclusive l'icerise
to manufacture and se11 articles inanufactured according to a
patent owxned by the defendant. The plaintif %vas also
empowered to grant sub-licenses, with power to revoke themn;
but no power of revocation was reserved to the defendant. The
plaintiff macle certain improvements in the patcnted invention
and the articles he made and sold had these improvements.
Disputes arose between the plaintiff and defendant ini conse.
quence, the latter claiming that the improvements were flot
improvements, but the contrary, and the plaintiff refused to pay
the royalty. The defendant then purported to revoke the license
to the plaintiff, and notified the customers of the plaintiff that
the articles macle by the plaintiff %ere flot made according to the
defendant's patent, but were spurious imitations thereof. The
plaintiff claimed an injuniction to restrain the defendant fron,
revoking the patent, and from represt.nting that the plaintiff s
articles Nvere flot madle according to the patent. The defendant
connterclaitncd for the royalties in arrear. Rotner, J., hielci that
the license xvas not revocable, and that the plaintiff was entitled
to an injunction as clairned, and that the defendant wvas also
entitled to succeed on his counterclaimi for the royalties, and
this decision wvas affirmed by the Court of Appeal (L.indley,
Lopes, and Davey, L.JJ.).

Cos'RnI~,I~HSol, rN' F.s-IAv.NTMNI OP WROLKr lfflr Hw(01i'*KJV
AsiuM1,c 0V 'ftNUlI'I IIEI4T1 'ro co.SLuHRrV-IPRtoV (IF CLAI.m lIV IýT

AUAiNS PSA*l rk. -u~IYNrKAl1. Lw AwMý>MI)Ni4,T Aci, (19 Ik 2c,

Vîî,c. 97j, s. -(. O. .122, s. 2).

In re Parker, AMorgait v. Hill1, (1894) 3 Ch- 400 ; 7 R. Dec. 156,
one of tw.o co-sureties paid the prficipal debt in full, and took
an assign ment of it ; his co-surety having made an assigu ment
for the beneait of bis creditors, the surety who had paid the prin-
cipal debt claimed to prove against the estate for the full amount,
aud to be paid a dividend thereon, so long as such dividend did
flot exceed the proper proportion of the principial, debt payable
by the co-surety. Kekewich, J., held that he was so entitled, and
the Court of AppIxl (Lindley, Lopes, and Davey, L.JJ.) agreed
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* with him. Whether the resuit would have been the samne if the
claimi had been based merely on the right to contribution seems

* doubtful.

*PRAcriCr.-ORI)BZ F'OR IAYbtg'.1fl'TP O cURT-ADMSSION BYnv EDAT
ORmARS I.V., R. 41, XXII, R. 6-ON-r. RULE 756).

Nutter V. h'oI/and, (1894) 3 Ch. 408; 7 R. Nov. 158, la a case
on a similar point to that involved in Neville v. Matthewtnait,
supra P. 83. The defendant, a trustee, had adrnitted, ini an
accounit rendered by hlm, that he had received £809 of the trust
estate, but there wvas no admission that the money was stili in his
biands. The plaintiff made an application for an order on the
defendant to pay the £809 into court;. the defen#ant claimedJ
that an accounit should be taken in the ordinary way. In this
case the application was made under the English Rule
Ord. lv., r. 4, which authorizes an originating summons to
be issued for payment ilito court of noney in the hands of
triistees. 0f this Rule there is.no counterpart in Ontario (but

*sou Rlile 756). The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and
Davev. L..jj.) bield that the Rule only applied to money actually
ini the hands of the trustee, and if it is not in his hands, though
bu miay be responsiblc for it, the Rule does not apply ; they
thertŽtnre inade an order siînply for administration of the trusts.

COPYRIGUT-S.£tiLVIS PATTRRN AND) SCAL11-NIA11, CHIART, OR P'LAN.

In Hollinrake v. T'rustiell, (1894) 3 Ch. 420; 7 R. Dec. 134,
the Court of Appeal (Lord Hersclhell, L.C., and Lindley
ani I)avey, L.JI.) have been unable to agree %vith the decision
of \Vright, J.-, (1893) 2 Ch. 377 (no1ted &nte Vol. 29, P. 514), that
a cardboard pattern sleeve containing upon it scales, figures, and
descriptive words for adapting it to sleeves of different dimien-
sions, can be the subject of copyright as being a map, plan, or
chart. but they thought it might possibly be the subject of a
patent as an instrument or tool.

S.iiAiiUTE oV ie!1A~N-'R~RuPPVRT DY P10kM AFTSR RF.IiRghiK"T

01' I'ARI'NJR-iNIRCAN'Ii.L LAw ANirNiDmENT Acr <19 & 2o Vici-., c. 91),

s. 14-(R.S.O., c. 123,8S. 2).

In re Tucker, Tucker v. Tacker, (1894) 3 Ch. 429, the defendant
\ilimTucker appealed from the decision of Romer, J.,(1894)

i Ch. 724 (noted amie vol. 3o, p. 500). As will be seen frorn that
note, William Tucker was liable to the plaintiff for a debt as a
niember'of a firm of Baker, Tucker & Co., froni which he retired
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in 1883. His retirement was not gazetted, and the continuing
members of the firm agreed with him to pay the liabilities of
the firm. In pursuance of this agreement, they paid interest on
the plaintiff's debt down to 1891. The question raised on the
appeal was whether, having regard to the Mercantile Law
Amendment Act (19 & 20 Vict., c. 97), s. 14 (R.S.O., c. 123,
s. 2), this payment prevented the statute from running as against
William Tucker, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Herschel], L.C.,
and Lindley and Davey, L.JJ.) were of opinion that it did,
because the agreement made by William Tucker with the
continuing partners for the payment of the debt of the firm had
the effect of constituting them agents of William Tucker in
respect of the payments made by them in pursuance thereof.
Lis PENDENs-PERSONAL ESTATE-ASSIGNMENT OF CHOSE IN ACTION-BOoQ DEBTS

-RECEIVER.

Wigram v. Buckley, (1894) 3 Ch. 483; 7 R. Nov. 136, was a
contest between two assignees of the same choses in action, in
which it was sought to apply the doctrine of lis pendens. A firm
of traders had assigned to the plaintiffs all their book debts, but
the plaintiffs omitted to give notice of the assignment to the
debtors. The plaintiffs brought an action against the firm to
enforce their security, which they registered as a lis pendens, and
obtained an injunction and receiver, but no notice of the action
or receiver was given to the debtors. Subsequently the firm
assigned the same debts to a banking company, who gave notice
to the debtors. The banking company had no notice of the
plaintiffs' assignment, or of the action, or of the receiver, unless
the registration of the lis pendeis constituted constructive notice.
They applied to get in the debts assigned to them, notwithstand-
ing the appointment of the receiver. Chitty, J., refused the ap-
plication, being of opinion that the doctrine of lis pendens applied;
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lindley and
Davev, L.JJ.) unanimously reversed his decision, holding that
the banking company were assignees for value without notice of
the plaintiffs' prior assignment, over which they had acquired
priority by reason of their having been the first to give notice to
the debtors, and they were agreed that the doctrine of lis pendens
has no application to personalty except chattels real. But even
if it did, the Court of Appeal considered that the laches of the
plaintiffs in omitting to give notice to the debtors was, of itself suffi-
cient to prevent their claiming priority over the banking company.
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Proceedîngs of Law SoceUo,

LAW SOCIET'Y 0F UPPER CANADA.

MicHARLtiAs TERm, 1894.

Monday, Novembe-r 2oth,
Present, between ten and elever. a.m., the Treasurer, atnd Messrs. Moss,

Kerr, Shepley, and Hoskin, arnd in addition, after eleven a.m., Sir Thomnas
Gait, and Messrs. Aylesworth, Bruce, Watson, and Mackelcan.

The minutes of 13th October, 1894, were read and confirmed.
Ordered, that Miss Clara B. Martin, having furnished reasons for

absence fromn lectures. be allowed a first year examination, passed last
Easter.

* Ordered, that iMr. J. C. Makins be admitted as a student at law.
Ordered, that Messrs. C. Guillet, W. J. Withrow, and G. Il. P.

Macdonald be admitted as students at law as of Trinity Terni.
* Proceedings after eleven a.m.. The petitions of Messrs. H. W. Delaney

and C. M. Foley, solicitors of over ten years' standing, were read. Ordered,
that they be called te the Bar.

The following gentlemen were then called te the Bar : Messrs, C, W.
Craig, A. Macfarlane, W. T. Hend!erson, G. T. Denison, jun., J. F.
Warne, WV. S. Deacon, J. R. Grant, W. S. McCallum, G. R. Geary, H. L.
Watt, H. M. Ferguson, F. A. W. Ireland, R. B. Heggie, J. E. Cohoe, H.
C. Smiall, R. H. C. Pringle, D. Ross, C. 1'. Sutherland.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, reported in the cases
of Messrs. W. A. Robinson and W. Mulock, jun. Ordered, that their
notices do remain posted until the last day of terni. and that they be then
called if ne objection appear.

Mr. Moss reported on the petition of Mr. T. B. German, that the
L.egal Education Committee are unable te recommend the grainting of
tlîis petition. The Report was adopted.

Iîî the case of Mr. G. F. T. Arnoldi, that he bc required te attend the
session cf the third year in the Law School for twenty-five additional
lectures, and that upon compliance with ail other requirernents his attend-
ance and examination be allowed. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. H. W. Delaney was then called te the Bar.
A cali cf the Bench was ordered for Friday, the 3oth November, for

the election of a Bencher, te fill the seat nmade vacant by the elevation cf
Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., te the Chief Justiceship cf the Coinmon Pleas
D ivision.

Ordered, that the matter referred te in the motion nmade by Mr.
Watson on 22nd September, 1893, with regard to the reduction cf the
numbller of reporters, and reported upon te Convocation on the 24 th
Novembiler, 1893, lie referred anew te the joint Comimittee rtferred tc in
that motion,

Ordered, that when Convocotion adjouras on Friday, 7th Deceniber,
it do stanid adjourned until Saturday, 2 2nd December, at 11 a.m.
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7'uedav, Novibor *oth.

Prescrit, between ten and eleven à.m., Dr. Hoskin, and Messrs. Moss,
Maclenniat, Shepley, Macdougall, and Watson, and in additit n, after x i
a.m.,, Miesurs. Ayleswortli, Guthrie, Kerr, Barwidk, and Ritchie.

In the absence of the Tv'easurer, Dr. Ho8kin wau appointed chairman.
'l'le minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed. Ordered,
thar Messrs. W. M. McC1emont and C. H. Glassford do recewve their cer-
tiUkates of fitness.

Proceedings after eleven : The petition of Mr. John Carruthers, a
solicitor of ten years' standing, was read. Ordercd, thst lie be calied to
the Bar. Messrs. M. C. Biggar, C. M. Foley, and J. Carruthers we
then called ta th-~ Bar.

Ordered, that the time for reporting on the subjtect of the supply of the
Supremie Court Reports be extended, and the Special Çammittee dealing
with this matter be permitted to report at the meeting ta be held on -2nd
Decerniber, next.

MIr. %Vaison, fromi the Finance Committee, reported on the ýnmpaired
condition of the iron fence surrounding the grounds at Qagoode Hall.
Ordered, that the matter be referred back to the Finance Comniittee, with
a request to make some recommiendation.

'lle Secretary was directed to notify ail members of Convocation of
the intention ta appoint miembers of the Reporting staff on Friday, 7th
I)ecem ber.

ridaY, NOVemiber 23rd.

Present, Dr. Hoskin, and Messrs. Watson, Magee, Barwick, Britton,
Riddell, Osier, Mass, Lash, and Shepley.

In the absence of tht- Treasurcix, Dr. Hoskin was appointed chairman.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmied.

Mfr. Osier, from the Reporting Committee, reported as follows -
''le cornmiittee considered the ternis of the offer dated i2t1' October,

1894, of Messrs. Rowseil & Hutchison, for printing the Law Reports at
the price Jf $1,700 Per volume Of 750 pages, edition of 2,oaa copies, anid
have resolved to report to Convocation' their acceptance of saine, provided
the best Canadian paper is used, equial ta a samiple to be submitted.

Ordered, for iniediate consîderation, and adopte(].
The Report of the Legal Education Committee was prebented, as

follows
* Convocation having on the x3 th day of Octoher, 1894, referred ta thiL;

committee the request of the exanliners for an increase of salary, or a
special allowance for last year's services, %vith a request ta report what,
under the circumistances, would bc a reasonable compensation, the
commirtee, having considered the matter, are of opinion that, in view of
the special circumastances, $So to the senior examniner. and $40 ta each af
the junior examliners for the extra services rende.-ed by themn during the
year ending the 3oth Septeniler, 1894, would be a reasonahie allowance
Adopted, and ordered accordingly.

Ordered, that the Society arrange with Mr. Chief justice Meredith to
oit for his portrait, to be placed in Osgoode Hall, and that a committee
consisting of Messrs. Osier, Shepley, Barwick, and Aylesworth be appointed
ta mke the fiecesuary arrangements.
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Present, the Treusurer, Sir Trhomas Galt, and Messrs. Idington,
lioskin, Magee, Britton, 1larwick, Shepley, Bruce, Strathy, Macdougall,
Ri tchie, Osier, 'Robinson, Teetzel, -Douglas,; and McCarthy.

The minutes of last meeting were rend and confirmed.
Nir. Richard B:iyly %ýas elected a Bencher in the place of Mr. W. R.

Meredith, Q.C., recentiy appoitnîed Chief justice of the Common
11eas Division.

The Editor's quarterly.Report on the state of reporting was read as fol-
lows:

The wark of reporting la~ in a for-ard state.
In the Court of Appeil there are fourteen unreported cases-aill jiidgnents delivered

ou the 13th inst. In the Qeen's Beach there are six, a1.1 of October.
In the Chancl:ry ilo Mr. Lefroy ha% four, of which one la of October and

threc of this month. '.%fr. Broner ha% thirteen, one of August not handed out until Sep.
temier, one or Septenmber, and eleven of Octoher. In the Common Pleb - there are 110
judçgnments tinreported. Of the Practice cases, eight are unreported, three of October
and tive of November.

Pli'e Report was received.
Mr. Sheplcy, fromn the Building Coniittee, prescnted an interim Re-

port on the subJect of the Library extension, as follows
The Gaverniment has passed an Order in Counicil, which is submnitted herewith,

igreeing ta the proposed extension being inade nccording ta, the plans already before
convocation upon ternis which bring the extension, when cornpleted, within the pro-
visions of the contracts now exisiog between the Governm:nt and thi Society with
rtgarl tu the main library, which contracts are dated juIy 1. 1874, and Novernber 26,
1885. Vour c0tuittee has let the contracts for ail the work except the shelving, nt a
cost Of $4,074. 87. The atchitect's estimate upon the shelving is $2,200, but the tenders
for thait work have not yet been asked for.

The wç.rk is ta lie conmmenced forthwith, au<l prosecuted to completion withott
dielty.

SCPl4EDL'LE 1, 'CONTRkACTS AWVARI>EI.

NMatnry and brick work, C. C. WVitchall ......... .... ........ $ 68o oo
Carpentry, J. C. Scott ........ ............... .............. 1,485 00
lronwork, R. L. McIntyre ...................... .. ... ....... 649 00
Rooing and sheet ntal, I)OI1las B rasý........................ 480 0o
Steam heaiing, liennett & %V. tîght.................. ........... 268 Do
Pàinîing and glazing, M. O'Connor ........... ........ ........ 512 87

$4.074. 87
C0PY OF ORDER IN COt'NCIL.

Nor.ehr ot*, 26894-
"Upon the recomimendation of the Ilonourable the Minister of Public Works, the

Conimittee of Council advise that the proposed extension of the Library at Osgoade Hall
t>) the Law Socieiy be approved of, such extension to be in accordance with the accam-
panlyiniz pans, and subject ta the terras and conditions ex pressed and contaiaed in the
deed of aurrender by the said Society to ler Majesty, date Ist JWuY, 1874, and the
I)eed Of R(ectification dated 26th Navember, 1885."

The Report was idopted.
The petition of Mr. Robert Miller, a solicitor of over ten years' stand.

ing, %vas read. Ordered, that he be called to the Bar, and he was called
accortlingly.

D)r. Hoskin read the petition of Rehecca Thotnpson against Mr. T. E.
Williamrs, a solicitor. Convocation being of opinion that aprima facùt case
lîad heen shown, it ivas ordered thtut the matter be sent to the Discipline
Comimittee for investigation in the usual way.
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Friday, Dee0mb&r 7tk.
Pre.sent: The Treasurer, and Sir Thomas Galt, and Messrs. Proud.

foot, 13ell, Bayly, O'Gara, Osier, McCarthy, Martin, Barwick, Watson,
Moss, Shepley, Lash, Ritchie, Hoskin, kiddell, Aylesworth, aind Robin-
son.

'l'ie miinutes of Fiiday, November 3oth, were rend and confirrned.
MNr. Richard Bayly, Q.C., took his seat as a l3enclier, and was then

appointed a nieniber of the Commiittce on Journalu and Printing, and al.,o
of the l.eg.tl Education Comiîitee.

'Mr. Magee was appointed a member of the County Ubrarie%' Aid
Comniiîtec.

MIr. Lash, froin the Special Coinmittee appointed to draft a resolution
expressing the feelings of Convocation tin reference to the death of the
Honourable Stephien Richards, Q.C., repotted as follows

That the Benchers of ilte Law Scciety of Upper Cr.nada, in Convocation assenibed,
(iesire to c'\press their soi ,ow for the recent dcath of the H onorable Stephrn Rýichards,

(,CandtI 'iir syrnparhy for his widOW and fainily. MIr. Riuhards wns for rnany yeats
a Bieicher of the SocWcy. and fiir sorne iiiie occnpied the high 1niýitioîî of it,, Trea,,urer.
He was an honourable inian, a ýound liwyer, a àkilfui ,tdvocat e, âami, whon in active prac.
tice, lie hefli a lending pI)nct. fil the profession. Ili nienory is regl)ectcd liy ail.

Resolved, furtier, thit a copy hiereof be suitaluly engrossed and sert
t0 Mrs. Richards.

Colonels l)enisoti, Hamilton, l)avidson, NMason, and F. C. IJeniscon
attended Convocation anti reati over to the Benchers the communication
froni the officers of the Toronto Garrison, dateti Novemiber 28th, i 889,
andtheUi Report of the Special Cotimtteu appainted on Noveniber 29 01,
i88S), whicli 'as presenteti to Convocation on February Sth, 1890.

The officers %vithdrew, anti it %vas nioveti by Mr. Is sontied I>'
MNr. Ritchie That it is fxpedient that the l)oninion Gjo% ertnient shou]l
have certalin privileges over Osgoode street, in rear of Oýgoode Hall
groutis, in connection with the drilling of the active i,'îilitia thereoni, andi
that NIe.ýsrs. Shepley, lDai .vick, Osier, andi the iinover lie a scilcont-
iutee to prepare andi subniit to the next meeting of Convocation a drart

ofsuch agreement and statute as, after conference with the govertiments
and municipal authorities, they miay thiik should be entered iniio and
passed for the purpose of granting such privileges and protectirg the
inte.rests of the Law Society, MNr. Lash to be the convener.

INr. Osier then prescnteti the Report of the Joint Comniittee appoiniteci
te deal with the question of the reductiçn ofthe Reportinig staff, as follows

The joint Commriittee atise the reappointrnent of the Editor andi
Reýporters under the Riiles for the residue of the terni, narnly, for two
years from the last ti2y of Michaelnias Terni, sucit appointmient tr be suli-
ject tu aiîy Rules liercafter ta lie passeti by Convocation readjusting the
duties of lie reporters of the High Court. The joint Conimitice suggest
that the proposed changes in the duties of the High Coturt reporters be
considereti at the half-yearly meeting.

Ordereti for imîniediate consideration andi aeopted.
The Secretary rcadti ei namnes of the applicants for the positions of

Editor andi Reporters.
Mr, Osier moveti that the gentlemen wbo now helti the offices of edi-

tor of the Reports anti reporters fový the Court of Appeai and for the High
Court of justice, including the ieporter of Practice cases, be appointcd te
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those posit!ons for the period of two years from the last day of the present
Xlichaenms Tern. Carried.

Mr. Moss, froni the Legal Educ.ation Comimittee, reported with refer-
erice to applications for admission as students at law as of Trinity Terri.

Ordered, that Mr. C. W. S. Kappele be entered as a studen: at law of
tine graduate clas2 of Trinity Term, 1894.

Ordered, that Messrs E. C. Sanders, %V. A. Chisholni, F. H. A. Davis,
W.'1%. Goodison, A. A. Macdonald, R. H. M. TemTple, W. S. Wett,

R. A. Harry, J. Milden, J. A. M. Artilstrong, L. WV. Brown, T. H. Crerar,
0. Delaplarite, A. B. Drake, H. R. Sm-ith, J. A. TIionpson, and David
.NLIls, jr., be admitted au studerits of the miatriculant class.

Ordered, that Messrs. W. Mulock, jr., and WV. A. Robinson, whose
notires hart remained duly posted, be called to the Bar.

Ordered, that Mr. E~. W. J. Owens, who had duly passed the exanii*
nation for certificate or fitness under the old curriculum, be granted his
certificate of fitness as a solicitor.

Ordered, also, that Mr. WV. D. 'Moss, who wvas successfui at the third
yeir examination in the Law Sehool, do receive bis rertifleate of fltriess as
a solicitor.

MNr. Moss, froni the Legal Education Committee, reported on the
question or tlie expenditure of the incorne derived frovi the Phillips
Stewart estate, and on the iricrease of the books in tlie Phillips Stewart
library', recommtiendinig that the balance at present charged agaiinst the
l'hillips Stewairt library accourir be wrftten off, anid that a sumn equal to
the incomie of the fundi for the current year be placed at the credit of the
coimittee for the purchase of bocks, and that this course be followed in
successive yezars. The Report was taker into consideration and
adopte(].

Mr. C. I. Ivey, who had been ordered Ici caîl iri Easter, Messrs. WV.
A\. Robinson, and XV. Mulock, jr., were then introduced anid called to the
Btar.

l'urstiant to ordc.r of x9 th November, Conivocation adjourned tintil
Saturday, 22fld D)..cetibet-, at i i aa.m.

&dufirdit), L)ecejnber 2.211d.

Prescrit: The Treasurer, and Sir Thomans Gaît, and Messrs. Proud-
font, Nlaclentiin, Martini, Aylesworth, McCarthy, Strathy, Riddell, Watson,
Robinsoi, Osier, Ritchie, Mackelcan, Shepley, and Biruce. The minutes
if last meeting were rend and conirmed.

MmI. Watson, froin the Special Comi-ittee on Fusion, reported pro-
press, and asked leave to report on the second day of Hilary Terni, 1895.
O rderedl accordingly.

Ordered, that the prescrit arrangement urider which the Society receives
<),ýo copies of the S'îprene Court Reports at $2,00 per copy be riot inter-
it!ied with, but that the proposition of the Registrar of the Supreme Court
as contaitied in his letter of Novemnber jrd last to supply the bociety witli

*uch i dditional number of copies of the Supreme Court Reports ase nay
bc requîred to furtiish those Reports to aIl practitioners who issýue their
ann10a1 certificates at the rate Of $1.25 per copy be accepted, and the
Sîîprenie Court Reporte be furnished without extra charge to ail prac.
titi<îners who issue their annual certificates.
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Mr. Martin, front tht. County Libraries' Aid C .ittee, reported on
vthe application of the Oxford Law Association t i ntaoygat

recommending a grant of $38o. Adopted.
.:r, Mlartin mioved foi leave ta introduce a Rule that subseý,nion 2

of Rule 73 be amended hy striking out the worès "lunder Chapter 1 73 Of
*the Rev;sed Statutes of Otntario," and substituting the words, an "icr-

porate ilhe sanie." By unanim-ous consent the Rule as to the stages was
suspendtd, and the Rule was passed.

NIr. Mass, fromi the Legal Education Committee, reported on the case
of MIr. Gv. H. Gauthier, recorniending that lie be entered as a student at

* law of the matriculant class as of Trinity Termr. Ordered acc,. ding1y.
Ordered, ihat Messrs. William Mulock, jrand G. H. Haywaid do

* -receive their certiFicates of fitness as solicitors.
Mjr. Osier, froîn the Reporting Commnittec, submitted a scheme of the

Ldîtor of the Reports for the divisiaon work amnong the Reporting staff,arnd on his nmotion consideration of tne i-poe cagsnth tis of
the High Court reporters wiâs deferred unLil T1uesday, the second day of
Hilary Terni.

The tinie for the Report of the Special Conimîutee appointed to deal
%vith the question of closing Osgoode street was extended to the firsc day
of HiLar\ Terni, 1895.

r.WÏtson, front the Finance Committee, presented a Report on the
question of repairs to the iron fence around the grotinds. The Report was
adopted, and it wa, ordered that the work be proceeded svith as soon- as
practlîcable.
* 'Plie :petitionlS Of . ssrs. H. 21. E. Kent and H. E. F. Caston, solicit-
Ors Of over tell years' standing, were read. Ordered, that they be called
to the Bar, and they were called accordingly.

It wvas then nioved by MIr. Nackelcan, seconded by MNr. Robinson

The liw enchers of the Law Society of Uppe Caaca shtft mith the oityalrg
lionourable Sir John . '.rhompson, 'M inister of justice and Premier (il Cnnada.

As At torn ey-(Gencra 1 o ( Ca nada anud a 1,encher of t 1 e T..a %. Sa3Ciety of U pper Can ada,
Sir ohn hompo as reade ith the highcest admiration and warmest friendship

by the Benchers of thiq Society, and his niemory will ever lie cheriihedl as a leader
whose example ail should emulate, atîl as a mtan whose high character and elistinguishied
ability conferred great hoitour uilon the profesadon of which he was an illiu~rious a
meliber.

Hiis los% %vil be de 1 yfeit hy the whole Bar of Canada, and, as representing the
î 1,Ainenîlers of the legal prifé,sion in the Province of Ontario, the lienchers desire to con-

iý vey to his widow and fâmily their sincere and he.iytfelt syrnpathy in their sad hercea e-
\*~ .. J ment.

Orde-ed, that the aliove resolution be engrossed and a copy thereof bc
fGrwalded to La,.dy'PThompsoti with the expression of Convocation's deep
synipathy.

Convocation then rose.
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DIARV FOR 7EBRUARY.

j. Friday .... Sir Eclwnrdl Coke bora, 11~52.
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Reports,
FIRS T DIVISION CO'UN fl C) UYTY OF I.A .11?TO.

[Reported forlT>sx CA~ Nýi>A LAW jýl'RAL. .1

I. ,d a nd tenent- -A balemeiet a zéri-Ctvof to l' e borne bôy tenant,
qt/he;i' eIe,-,.rùnedbly him-R.S. O., C. 205. SS. Ô.? <Md 10'i.
A noi.ance was caused (on the deniised premises by the tenant
MNs/, (i) that R S.O0 c. 2o' S. 104, die<s not dueclare the liabiiity of an nwner iii

every case tu er tue uxpeèns'eso .?abaîing a nuisance, but oni>' applies in cases where
he lias i <en 1 rovcd t0 bc i iable.

Ih/ld, (2) that s. 62 fixes the liability to pa>' such expenses upon the party causing
'te nui.4ance.

iSARNIA, Juntc 30, 1894. NICKss'a,, ).J.
H., tb!ý defendant, was the tenant of a certain residence under ivritten

leàse froin the plintiff, M., dated îoth October, 1891, and made pursuant ta
the Act respecting Short Formns of Leases.

The rent war, payable înonthiy, and the lease contained the usual statutory
covenant by tbe lessee to repair reasonable wvear and tear, and damnage by fire
oni>' eucepted.

Tiiere was also a special covenant b>' the lessee that he would, on the
dcteriiîsation of the lease, renînve ail ashes and refuse (romn the demised premsi
ises, and leave the same in a cleani>' condition, fit for the reception nfi an in-
r.oming tenant ; sewerage rates were to bo- paît! b>' the lessor.

The bouse and appurtenances were nesv when the defendant toolc posses-
sion, and had never been occupied belote. There was no connection wiith the
public sewer, but the water ant! refuse from the bouse was aIl drainet! into a
cesspit in the yard, used onl>' by the defendant's household.

Afttr the defendant bat! been in possession under the lease for upwardis of
Isso years, a leak in bis batbroomi causet! the eesspit to fill and overfiow', and!
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occàsioned a nuisance. on, the preinises. The defend'tnt (the tenant/ thereupon
cornplained îc> the heaith inspecter, and requested him ta abate the nuisance.
The inspecter did cause the nuisance ta be abated, and charged the couts and
expanses incurred ta the tenatit, who paid theni, and deducted theim out cf bis
next ronth's rent, clairning ta be entitled to do so under R S.O., c. 2o5, s. 104,
which reads as follows :"l(i) Any costs or exp.-nses recoverable frein an
owner of premises under this Act, or under any provision of lawv in respect of
the abatenient of nuisances. mnay be recovered froin the accupier fur the tirne
bei.ig of such premises ;and the owner shall alaw such occupier ta deduct
any moneys which he pays under this enactrnent out of the rent front time ta
tine becorning due in respect of said prerni-.es, as if the same haci actually
been paid ta such ownet as part of said rert: Provided, that no such occupier
shall he required te pay any further aura than the an'lount of refit for the time
being due frein hilm, or %Yhich, atter demand of such costs or expenses fromn
such accupier, and after notice flot ta pay bis landlord any refit withrtut first
deducting the amauint of such costs ur expenises, becomes payable by 3uch
occupier, uniess hie refuses truly ta disclase the arnount of bis venit and the
narne and address of the person ta whom refit is payable ;but the burden of
proof that the surn denianded froni such occupier is greater than the rent dute
by hirn -% the tinie of such notice, or which has ince accrued, shalh be on such
occu pier.

"(a) Nothing. in this section contained shali affec-t any cantract betveen
any owner or occupier of any bouse, building, or other praperty whereby it is,
or anay be, agreed that the occupier shall pay or discharge ail rates and dues,
and surns of mioney payable in respect of such houme, building, or other prop-
ertye or affect any contract whaîever between landiord and tenant." 47 Vict.,
c. 39, s. 27.

The plaintiff thereupon hrought this action ta recover the rnonth's rent
kept back ta mieet these expenses, alleging that the defendant had caused, and
shud, theretore, pay for abating the nuisance, and citing s. 62 of the saine
Act, which reads as fal'vs :"Ail reasonable costs and expenses incurred in
abating a nuisance shall be deenied ta be mionty paid for the use and at tht
requebt of the persan by whose act, default, or mufférance the nuisance was
cau5edi, and such costs and expensef shahl be recovered by the municipal
counicil, or local board of health, or persan, incurring the saine, under ardinary
process of law, and the court shali have power ta dîvide costs, expenses, and
penalties between persons by whose acts or defaulti a nuisance is caused, as ta
it May seem just."1 47 Vict., c. 38, s. .34-

R. A. Pelyly for the plaintiff.
7'. H. Psr(rom for thc defendant.
MCKENIIE, J.J. My findings in this case arc ab follows
(i) Tht nuiiance in question was catused by the defendant.
(2) There is fia special stipulation on tht part of tht plaintiff ta pay for

removil of saine.
(3) Tht special clause iti tht lease that tht defendant wil, on its deter-

minatian, rernive aIl ashes and refuse frein tht demised pre'rnises, and leave tht
smre in a cleanly condition fit for tht reception of trn incoming tenant, inight
fai-ly be held ta caver tht cleaning of sediment from bottant of cesspool, thi

The Canada l'aw 'rorc
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sane as renmOva of ashes frorm an ashpit, and the presurrption would folloil
that the plaintiffdid flot Intend'or agree to perform this work during the terni
of the lea8e.

(4) S. 104, C. 205, R.S.0., on which defenidant e1edoes flot define under
what circumistaflces an owner shall be lable, but on!>' provides for a =.se where
hie !à liable, wherêas s. 62 provicles that costs ineurred in abating a nuisance
%hall be deemed to be money paid for the. use of the person by whose act the
nuisanlce was caused.

(5) 1 think s. 62 would make the. defendant liable for costs of abating the
nuisance, and 1 fail to see b>' what authority hoe can dlaim to be rcimbursed b>'
plaintiff.

(6) If the English law governs in this case it would tnt help the defendant,
athat provides that 'la rate for ordinary annual repairs fahis on the. tenant.e'

ýSee Wroodfall's I Landlord and Tenant " under IlSewers.Rates."
Fron this I wvould hold that whîile the landiord should provide and keep

ini repair a sewer, or as in thua case -, cesspool, as a receptacle for outflowings
(rom a house, the. tenant shotuld sec that the connections and means of
escape should be kept dlean as an ordinary annual repair for his own use and
hieiefit. I have consulted with in> brother judgeb In this matter, and they
;gree with me that tinder the circurnstances the defendant is flot entitled to set

off his claim agitinst the rent.

________Notes of Calladiail Cases,
Si'REAIJ? GO URZ OR JUDICATURJS FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qucen's Bencli Division.

1)1v' Court.] [Dec. 19, 1894.
DOLE-N V. METROPOLITAN LiFE INSURANCE CO.

Lif'ifluaW Plk-l(r and' rv:4 ht. of inreil etni of beneficià'riés
-A ss4rw1ien1 of Oolicy fo .rectirc tcbt-.Itielgeent for- aebt, e ect of-Los
qi assig:nien- Secondary e'ec-Afdvf-u ~5COrf
Where an insurance %vas e«fected upen the life of a persort for the benefit

of lier father, brothers, and sisters, the plaintiffs,
/I,'!,, that the beneficial interest in the policy, as soon as it was issucd.

vested in the plaintiffs, and the contract of the insurers being te pay them the
iiioneys payable under the policy the. insured coult. flot b>' any act of hors
(leprive them of tihe interest se vested in them, or of their riglit to cal! upon the
ilstirers for paynient ; and an assignmcent mado by her te a st-tnger te accure
a delit lhad no effect upon such interest or right of thcei~~if but an
assigtinient made b>' the father to such stranger was effectuai to transfor his
individual beneficial interest and riglit ;and the assignec, under the circuni-
statices ini evidonco, becamne the mortgagee of such inté'-est and right , and the.
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recovery of a judgment hy the assignee against the father for the amounit of
the debt did not prejudieially affect the seeurity.

It having been shown at the trial that an assignnient of the policy had
been made, but it being doubtful whether sufftkient evidence of its lors had
been given te warrant the admission of secondary evidence of its contents, the
court allowed furtlier evidence of such loss te bie given hy affidavit, under Rule
585 ;and such further evidence being satisfactory,

hreM, that the trial judge was right in finding that an assigriment accord.
ing te the forni in use by the insuirers, and produced at the trial, had been
execruted by the insured and hier father,

Consideration of question of costs.
if .Cezineran and 1,. . Eii'iol for the plaintiffs.

éciri for the defendant Lamib.

l)il ~îr.] POR'r EI.GIN PUI]LIÇ SCHOOL IiOARD v. EBv.[ec 9x8.

P/c/dand un!-tnt*C;dtot-1 cc Dcud-Ec/an tf

* The plaintiffs' treasurer, who clied before action, and twe sureties on bis
* behalf, execruted a joint and semeai bond in faveur of the plaintiffe, conditionied

that lie should receive, safely keep, and faithfully disburse ail school moneys
collected, and deliver up to the plaintiffs, ont dle,,tn ail moneys net paid out.
q Helii that there could be ne recovery against the sureties upon the bond
without sbowing a demand personally made upon the treasurer; and a deinand
uipon the administrators of his estate wvas of no avail.

Sktel, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
* Shiw, Q.C., foi the defendants Eby and Carroll.

D>. Aritour for the defendants, the Trusts Corporation cf Ontario.

MNEPEDITH, C.J. [Nov. 24, 1894.
Kocir v. HEisPv.

tfrYl-14ga£ýv t I/>Rj9 o M anizut bcifc sum- Chiiren of deceamei
eliffi- RikeAI (o tl(/ireni's .hare.

The testýator by bis will bequeâthed te his wife $z5o a year, payable half
yearly out of the rent of bis farni, until the sale thereof, which was te be three
years after bis deatlî, whien she was te he paid the interest on $2,5ooi at 6 per't cent., or the $ i o. On the %aie, the purchaser was te pay flot less than $I,oo
in cash, and the balance as his executers nîight deeni nîest beneficial, $2,500
was te he left on meortgage or invested by the executers at interest, payable half
yearly te the widow during hier lifetime or widowbood, and such provision wasI ten be in lieu of dower. Legacies of $5oe were given te each of testator>s
tvelve childrei (one of whenî M, wvas dead at the date of the will), te ho paid
eut of the proceeds cf the sale cf the real estate. J., one of the sens, was te have
hi& £500, or a part of it, out cf the first sum realixed from the sale. The resi-
due cf tine deceased daughter's legacy tci be placed nt intereat and divided
equally between bier surviviing cbildren on their attaining twenty-one years.
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In case any of teâtator's children should die before rocelvinig their fuli sharcs
and leaving issue, the deceased's child's share shoulci be equally divided between
bis or ber cilîdren ; but if they should dia wýthout issue, his or her share .-.%ould
be divided equally between hier survlving brother. and sister.. Ail the residue
of the estae, flot thioreinbefore dispased of, hie gave ta his- children and their
issue as afiresaid provlded for, to b. divided equatly between them fromn time
to tirne as the money should becorne payable..

Held, that there was a clear and distinct j-,ift to the widow of $15o a year,
and of nlot rnerely the annual interest derivable tramn the investmnent of the
$2,500. %which she was entitled te have paid lier in priarity ta the other legs-
tees.

Hel", also, that M.'s children were entitled to share in the residue of the
cstateb

G., W. Holies for the plaintiff.
.4M. Higgrins for the defendants, Selina Heisey and Albert Heisey,

De,. lioskin, Q.C., for the infant defendants.
j. tfC/ogsfor the defendant Jacob Hieisey.
Gregory for the defetidant Canmpbell.
jIV. M&/ogifor the ather defetidants.

C/hrnceri' 1)ivision.

FIERGUS0N, 31[Oct. 21t, 1894,
SCOTTISH ANIERICAN INVESTM.ENT CO. v Sr!xToN.

J4~î,~nsFttrnwer- e»wvo- Rig/hts of mio«gefe.

On an application ta a campany fct.: a loan on seven dwelling bouses it was
agreed that the houses were ta be completed, ineluding furnaces, befare the
nioney was ta be advanced. The liouses were conipleted and the furnaces put
n befare the money was advanced and a rnortgage taken. Afcer the nrortgage

was given the nortgagor reinoved 6ive of the furnaces and put tbemn in other
bouses belonging ta anather party, and propased ta remove the other t»o.

Ife/d, that as between the martgagor and the cornpany the furnaces were
part of the freehold, that the company was the aviner, and the wrongful taking
by the niortgagor would flot enable him ta pass titie eveti ta an innocent pur-
chaser for vralue, nnd ijiEisWre granted reitraining the removal of the
two not renioved, and ordering the delivery up of the five remnoved.

W. Casse/s, Q.C., and .tlowd/el for the plaintiffs,
Co'ok for the defendants.

IN RFi TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO V. BOEHMER.

i ?ndor and ýurchaer-Contract to btey .(roivdi ztrir Eve'ho

Thè administrators of a deceased Person contracted ta sell saine of bis
lanids. Sulxiequent ta tbis contradt ane whc> had obtained a judgment atgainst
the deceased in his lifetinie nbtained ex~ »aet an order ta issue executian upon
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the j udgrnent againît the estato in the hando of the administrators, and issue-d
execution accordingly.

Ifeld, that the exocutien formed ne charge or encumbrance on the lAnils
cet'trac*ed ta be mold.

It is wreng te order an issue of exociation against gooda of a testatur or
intestate in the hands of an executer or administrater withiout giving the latter
an opportun>ty ta sinow cause.

F. E. Mldgins fer the petitieners, the vendors.
No ene appeared for the purchaser.

Full Court.]
HOGAnooM V. GPAYDON,

[Jan. te.

Bill/s iqf rale andl call ztggsTrn/frn hiisband ta ivfr-Actual
andicontiued cha«.e e/possession-R.S.O0., c. 12,f, s. -,55 Vict., C. AIS..

Held, thrt if a transaction cf sale takes place between' a marriëd wnman
and ber husband as te fuiniture, etc., if she and ber husband continue te live
tog'nther as before, her right mnust be manifested andl protectod by a registered
instrument if she wishes te held as against bis creditors, for thore cannot be
said to be in that case sucb an artual and centinued change of possession as is
required by the abeve enactments.

Aian Ceisse/s for the defendant.
Ride//i for the plaintiff.

Full Court.]
STRIDF v. THE D:MeDGLASS COMPANY.

[Jan. 1e.

£mpoy~rs'liaii.y -Defect inIl "way l'-Public street-55 Vict., c. o0,$.3,.

The defendants' factory was built immediately on a public street which
was fourteen feet wide at the place, but en the other side of that part of the
street there was a steep declivity. One cf their worknrien was employed at the
time of the accident in unloading straw off a wagon into the defendant's
premnises through an apperture facing the above pnrtion cf the street. He lest
bis balance, fell off the load of straw and down the declivity, and was kifled.
It was contended that if there had been a feance on the àide cf a street wbere
the declivity was the accident would net 1:ave happened.

Heid, that the defendants were net liable.
The defective condition of a public strect used by an employer in

conneetion with liii business is net a Il way used in the business of the
employer"» within the meaning cf 55 Vict,, C. 30, s. 3. The defect ta render the
employer hiable must be on his promises, or on a place over which he had
control, that could be made right by the emnployer, but this is net se in regard
te a public street, upen which the employer had ne right te construct a fonce or
barrie:, as here suggested.

Carsxai/en, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Marlin, Q.C., for the defendants.

vc
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FouI Court.] STARVM V jan .

.1orjygéRc~m~to~-Rlgt Io~.t~mtR,'tt r'con'eyanee-J?,.S. 0.

The plaintiffi, being mortgagees of certain lands, afterwards acquired by
transfer a second mortgag .e on the sa me property, and now sued the cove-
nantors in the former mortgage, who demanded, upon payment of the arnoutt,
of the former mortgage, a reconveyance subject to equities of redemption exist.

igin other parties.
field, that the defendants were entitled to this, and that the plaintifis could

tiot tack the amount of the second niortgage to the first and require payment of
both.

Kinnaird v. 7'rO/lOpc, 39 Ch. D. 635, followed.
Pecr BOYD, C. :When the mortgagor who pays under his covenant bas

atssigned the equity of redemption, the formn of conveyance should be of the legal
esiate to the imortgagor wh o pays subject to the equity of rt:demption of bis
assignee, and the mortgage sho.xld itself be handed over for securing hi in the
aniount paid upon it.

,Ifoss, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
F. Hodigins and Coaiswort/: for the defendants.

FI Cut]MOLSONS BANK iv, HEIL!C. [Jan. io.
/'b4and si4rty-Secirù'y /ze/d by cpredélot s-Reease of saine wlhaut con-

senut of surely-RÎi'his of surey-u4enenI,
TIhe plaintifti sued the defendant as endorser of a promissory note miade by

a customer, of which notes they held a number endorsed by various parties, and
aiso a mortgage from the customer on certain lands to secure his general
'od(elbteduiess. Before this action the plaintiffs had released and discharged
certain of the lands comprised in the rnortgage, withomt the consent of the
defendant.

fied, on appeal froni the judgnieut of ROBERTSON, J., 25 O.R. 5o3, that
the plaintiffs %vere entitled tu judgment against the defendant for the aniount
o! the note, but without prejudice to the right of the latter to mnake the plaintifs
;a:count for their dealings with the mortgaged property held for the benefit of
the endorsers when that security had answered its purpose or the debIt had
been paid -by the sureties, or when in any other event the application of the
mnnys from the security could be properly ascertained.

Crcrar, Q.C., and P. D. Grerar for the plaintiffs,
.W Nesbitl Q.C., for the defendant.

.]JOHNSON V. JONES ANt) Tot3ICOKE. [Jan. ic.

1;(indYas-Ct'aci. Id o taake a! wiii-Feila/c lndan-43 Pici,, c. P, s., n5-2o

hM'/d, that an Indian, male or femnale, may mnake a %vill, and may by such
%Yi P dispose cf any lands or gonds or chattels, except as far as such rightg may
be intmr..red with by the Indian Act or other statute,
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Held, further, that in the case of the wi.1 of an Indian widow, where the 4
pr5perty bequeathed. was peïsonal property, there beinq nothing in the Indian
Act te restrict or interfère with lier right to dispose of the same either by act
intcr vivas or by will, the wilI was valid and 1sufficient ta pass the property
namned in it.

Quoere, liotever, whether the last part *of section 2o of the Indian Act
daes noc leave all questions arising in reference te the distribution of the pro-
perty of a deceased Indian, miaie or fernale, to the Superintendent-General, SO
that his decision, and nlot that of the court, should determine sucli questions,

Snidier and T/wom/sot' for the plaint if'.
Fitro«g, for the defendant Jones.
1W*eshinglon for Tobicoke.

STREET, J.] [Jan. j2.

PATTCN V., L.AIDLAW.

Jfonev lin court- Siibso queni order for casis -Clteiln of/$et 0#9.

13y the report of the Master in a mechanics' lien action a certain sui wf
money was faund due from the vwner Laidlaw ta the contracter, and the former
was ordered ta pay the ainounit into court, which she did. The contracter then
appealed from the report, but witliout success, and lie was ordered ta pay the
costs of the appeal ta Laicilawv. Laidlaw naw asked that these costs iitht be
paid otut of the rnoneys paid by hier into court, upon the ground that otherwise
she would lose them awving ta the contractor's inability ta pay.

h'dld, that the order could net be granted.
The applicant no longer awcd anything. The payaient into court wvas a

dischargc of hier liahility, %nd the nianey so paid in wos no longer hers, but %vas
in court for distribution according ta the findings of the report. She therefore
liad no money in lier liands and no right ta the inoney ;M court, and miust look
ta the contracter personally for lier costs of the appeal.

O'Meir for tlie appellant.
Lole for the other defendants.
No onc appeared froin the plaintif'.

MEREDITH, C.J.] [Jan. 28.
RkE COLQUI1OUN.

Devofution of Asiesk Ae-1, MS. 0., c. ioS, s. 6-Ptigl/s. of ehildp»en of deceased
brothler or.ris/er.

l'le chidren oi -t deceasecl brother or sister are nlot entitledc, under sectioti
(5 of the Devolution of Estates Act, R.S.0., c. ioli, ta participate inathe distril
butian of tlie inte5tate's estate.

jM. Cliarl, rce the applicant.
A./ Boye foýr the official guardian for infants.
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Commno Pleas 1.ivosio n.

Div'l Courti [Nov. 19, 1 894.

CROMBIE t'. Y01JNG.

jMortgagéoSUSèeçuflt voluntary scitlernenty bYIOrigagopr-. Validity of.
The mortgageeS cf lkfld are not, merely by reason of their position ai

such, creditors of the mortgagor within the 27 Elit,, C. 4., nor is the nlortgage
debt a debt within that statute, but only when it is Shown that the mortgage
security at the trne of the loan was of lest valut than the amount thereof.

Where, therefore, shortly after the making of a mortgage, the rnortgagor,
otberwise financially able to do so, made a voluntary seulement on bis wifn of
cet-tain property, the rnortgaged propert,, at the tinte hieing greatly in exces., of
the air.ount of the Joan, and deemed by ail partier as ample tecurity, and no
intention to defraud shown, the settlement was upheld, though, from the stag-
nation of reAl estate when the rnortgage matured, a sale of the property for the
aniount of the indebtedness thereon could flot be effected.

Warrell, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Mills, Q.C., and Douglas for the defendant.

MEREDIiH, CJ.] RoBERTS V. DONOVAN. [Nov. 19, 1894.

Cone;gft-b~rsonnegtfor-udgmcnt dlrecti«ç diseharge of Pna..gt e

Fat/are Io 4erftlp;n -Liability to amtegMne wauran.

WVhere, in accordance with the judgment of the Court of Appeal herein,
the judgment directing the defendants ta discharge a rnortgage within a lixn-
itei tinte was served. on thern with a notice endorsed therebn that the failure
to comply wiih such dernind, after the expiration of a rnonth, frum thie service
thereof, would render thern liable to cornmitmnent for contenxpt. on a motion
therefor, after the lapse of the nionth, an order for commitnrent was made which
included both defendants, one of whoni was a rnarried wioman.

Rtrarks as to the policy of the order, but that this was for the Jegisiature,
and not for the courts, to deal with.

Malss, Q.C., for the motion.
The defendant, J. A. Djnovan, for himseif in person, and for the defendant

Julia Donovan, his wife.

Div'l Court, BOYD, C.] [Dec- 20, 1894.
CHAPXAN V. h2 UN13URY,

l'cuior andoturciaer-Pi tie Io bôrove ~ossesrsopy tille.

A different rute of pra.ctice exists in cases of v'endor and purchaser rind in
matters of litigation between adverse claimants 1 tor whie in the latter Purely
affirmnative evidence is all that i required, in the former a vendor M~ay be
required to furnish evidence to prove or disprove facts which, if he were,
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litigants it %would be the duty of his opponent ta negativei or establish, This
applies, ta cames of possessory titie where the courts will recognite peaceful and
continuous possession for the statutory period as constituting 4 good title,
while before such titie will be forced on an unwilling purchaser it may. be
neccssary -for the vendor ta furnish satisfactorv evidence negativiiîg any of the
exceptions contained in the statute. This, however, is flot a-matter ta be put-
on the abstract, but rather on the verification of titi. before the master.

iiloss, Q.C. fer the plait2tiff.
A/iain Gas.çels for the defendant.

Divil Court.] [Dec. 21, 1894
RE~ RSEED v. GRAHANI BRas.

Afterjudgrnent bad been obtained in a Division Court action againsta
partnership firmn consistiflg of two members, one of whom only had been terv't
with the summons, judgrnent suntironses were issued againmt both the defend-
ants, and on their non-attendance thereon orders of committai against themn
wvere issued.

On a motion hy way of appeal frorn the judgrnent of 130vD, C., refusing
prohibition the judgrnent was affirmed as against the partner who had been pet
5sonally served, but reversed as agaiflst the partner wlio had flot been served, bis
uiot being a debtor utgaiust v'hIomn execution could issue, and so not liable to

tcommnittal, such :ommiittal flot being process for conternpt, but in the nature of
exectution or limited or qtualified execution.

1>. Arnour for the plaititiff.
Nlyevi/le for the defendant.

DiVl Court.] [Dec. 21, 1894.
CON 1ErDERAT1ION LiFP ASSOC.ATION v. WIL .SON.

.1farri'd woman- Côom'ýyancc /,-ous Ahsband la wife-Séparae estae.

A husband, niarried in 1863, granted, in 1874, certain land to bis wife, to
lier sole and separate use, upon which niortgages were subsequently inade by
the wvife and the husband, containing covenants for payment of the mortgage
motiey, the hutiband at the tirne declaring that the land was his wife's and that
she hiad been in possession of marne ince the date of the deed. No question
was made as to the wife's right to the property until sortie years subsequent>',
and after she lhad recotiveved to ber husband, when i. was claimed that it haid
neyer been intendeci to convey the property to the wife as ber separate estate.

11M/d that the effect of the conveyance was to vest the land in tht wife zts
her separate estate, so as te enable ber to make tht rnortgages on it, and to
enter into tht covenants contained therein.

Snow for tht plaintirn.
. A. Mil/s for tht defendant.
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Land-ýBedoo#m, 0147, in dwtllng houuo-Rghtiof cu*ot- raùse/

TW. conveyed ta his son A. W. certain farm lands, but subject te a liue
estate te bîmseif therein, and subjeet âlio, amongst other things, to the use by
another son, S. W., of a bed, bedroom, and bedding in th* dwelling house on
said farm, and to board sa long as hie she'uld remain a resident on said farm,
etc.

Held, that the plaintif! took no ettate under the deed, but merely the use,
atttr the termination of the father's life estate, of the bedroom, etc., and board
while resident on the land ; that no perind was fixed for such occupation, and,
therefore, no forfeiture was created by bis not occupying for ariy period.

Aleyé/le for the plaintiff.

mii Court.] [Dec. 21, 1894.
REINA~' 7.. SLATTERY.

iiVior Iieense A4ct-2'e7,izn li:çor for sale, e/c.-.Managier of/club- 'lwbizl.

Section 50 of the Liquor License Act, R.S.O., c. r94, wliich forbids the
ikeeping or having in the hieuse, etc., any liquors for the purpose af sellir.g, etc-...
by anv person unless duly Iicensed theyeto under the provisions af the Act,
(Ioes not justify a conviction of the manager of a club incorporated under the

>trojoint Stock Companies Letters Patent Act, who had the charge or
control of the liquor merely in his capacity of manager, the act of keeping, etc.,
being that of the club, and not of the manager.

I)iiVrete for the applicant.
le A. C'ar/-wr4i/i, Q.C., contra(.

I ivrI Court.] [Dec. 21, 1894.
COLE i). HunluE.

Acfion /;,r caniez? connecion iyfcii.ce-Pes'os acqWilial/for rate -NAo de/once
Ioaf~n-Aedet

In an action for enhicing away the plaintifis daugbiter andi carnally know-
ing lier, the plaintif!, against the protest af the defendant, was allowed, at the
close of the case, andi aiter the addresses of counsel, ta arnent by setting up as
an alternative cause af action the enticing away of the daughter and connection
m-ith lier by force andi against bier will, and consequent loss of service. No
application was made by defendant te put in further evidence, nor any sugges-
tion matie that hie was in any way prejudiced by the amiencinient.

ife!d, tbrit the anientiment was properly allowed,
1/ch?, also, that the fact of the defendant having been previously actlu'tted

on a crîminal charge of rape constituted no defence ta the action.
M1ick/e for the plaintiff.
CYute, Q.C., for- the defendant.
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Div'i Court.] [Dec. ai, 1894.
THE CORPORATION OF LO)NDON WUST V. BARTRAM.

.W~plcor»oration -Remaval of ekRouin teeo-ufdc

The removal of a cierk of a nmun~icipal corporation may be by a resolution, it
nt being esseritial tliat a by-law should be passed for such purpose.

Vernon v. Corporalion of Smi/k's Fals, 2i 1O. R., followed,
E. R. Casneron for t4e plaintiff.
The defendant in persan.

Dil' Court.] [Dec. 2t, 12,94.
MCDERMOTT v. TRAcKSrLL.

A çse.sment r'f fa.rc.v- Lea-iinç fa.r b/i wilh ratePayer-Denand of Peiyinent-

The mere deli'ery ta a ratepayer of the -statement of taxes due is noct
sufficient evidencc of the deimiaud required to be made for the payment of suc>
taxes, unless a by-law has been passed stating such delivery sufficient for the
purpose.

.11ibee for the plaintiff.
1dii,,ton, Q.Cl, for the defendant.

Divl Court.] BAHE .ADES Dec. 2 1, 1894.

:)flidz<sr~eciIon -Production of orzi'/nal record of acqutitl-Sufflcigtcyof.

\Vhere, ini an action for maliciaus prosecution in proof of the determina-
tion in plaintimfs favour of the criminal proceedings in respect of which the
action is brnught, a record of acquittai, unobjectionabie in formn, is produced at
the trial by the officer of the court in whose custody it is, though without a fiat
of the Attorney-General, it is properly receivable in evidenc.:

Ayl!sworth, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Gars ow, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div') Court.] Dc2t184
HEWITT V. CANt<.[Dc 3184

;'J .1al/clous froecuton-Record of arquittal-Necessily for oroduction of
A dinssonç ont e.rpinaition for discovrry.

In an action for maliciaus prosecution, the indictnient, with an endorse.
ment thereon of the acquittai of the plaintiff of the criminal charge of whicli
he hiard been prosecuteci, was produced by the Clerk of the Court, having bee:î
sent ta hiri by the Registrar of the Queen's flench Division, ta whom the indict-
nient had been returned, and which helhad been subpoenaed by the plaintiff ta
produce, the court being informed that the Attorney-General had refused bis
fiat ta enable a record of acquittai tr' be:rnade up. The defendant's counsel
objected ta the admission of the indictment, and its admission was refused.

IIeld, that the indictment so endorsed and produced was not, under the
circumstances, sufficient evidence of the termination of the prosecutiori, but
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that the formnai record of acq'îittai shouid havebeen producedi; and that ino
sucb record or a copy thereof couid be obtained without a fiat of the Attorney-
G enerai.

Quare, whether the termination ot such prosecution can be proved by
;tdlinissiors marie by the defendarit on bi; examination for discovery.

1Wvi. Steers fur the plainti.
ioulit, Q.C., for the defendant.

M 3: C.3 J -v. , (Vj.1 tDec. 10, 1894.

il1711- Bequest to Oor and needy res/dents of catiy/y- Town delacledt frûnt
ý'O1Pt/y.for iznJ uroesonly-Riglit of such ies/dents Io ;6aricipale
in.
The testatrix by ber wil gave the residue of her estate in trust (or the

benefit of the sober and industriaus, but destitute and needy, widows and
orplians of the county, who mnust have been bona fitde residents of the said
cmunty before becoming destitute or needy. A towri in the county originally
formed part thereof for ail purposes, but was in i859), under the provisions of
the Municipal Act then in. force, detacbed (roim the county for municipal put.-
poses only.

Ifcd, that residents of the town coming withir the class referred to in the
bequest were included therein.

The variaus statutes passed fromt time to time discussed.
E. T. î1alopte for the piaintift.
JR. C'/rg/,Q.C., fur the Attorney-General.

C Robimçon, Q.C, and Stralion for the county.
E<~aesfor the town.

MîiivrtC.J JDC 0 84
WHEELLR 7'. IIROOKE.[îc3,8.

.lo/&ýé,i~,y-/t'tg/i/ t/o/.a o/ an ass& iment of/lht mmatige
Whle(e plaintiff, the murtgagor of certain lands, sold saine for a sumn in

excess of the amounit of bis niortgage, the purchaser raising such excess by a
mortgage to the defendant, the original mnortgagee, the plaintiff was heici
entitieci to an assigrnent of the luortgage made by liiîn on his paying tilt
dlefendlant nierely the arnounit due on bis mortgage.

Beez/er for the plaintiff.
IV. I/. 1/ake for the defendent.

A miarried wornan having separatë estate may enter into a contract aIolig
with others.

Rowern for the plaintif.
K//mner for the aduit defendant.
WV Pawsûn for the ir.fant defendants.
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MERE~DITH, C.J.] KîNqSZv s. KIN,%zv. PLec. e3l 1894.

Wl/- Requst Io agpicutundl society-Restriions agalnst Freemasory, ile.
-Impure 6er-sopialy- Va/ïdfty-Brquest lopromotefreehought- VaUiéy.

By one of the provisions of a will, testator dit ected his excecutors to invest
$2,ooo anci pay over the yearly interest to an agrscultural society (Incorporated
under R.S.O., c.35 (1877),under whicb it was authorized to acquire and hold real
estate, but not ta take by de tise), to be applied as a premiumn for the best
restults in a specified mode of agriculture, but witb a provision that ail competi-
tors should eleclare that they were neither Freemasons, Orangemen, nor Odd-
fellows ; and,in case of neglect to coniply wilh the conditions, the executors
should. apply such yearly interest ini procuring lectures against Freemasonry
and other secret societies. The legacy was payable out of a mixed fund con-
sisting in part of impure personatty.

Held, that the society carne under the Mortmain Acts, and therefore, so far
as the bequest consisted of impure personalty, it was void.

He(d, also, that the society was not bound to expend annually the interest
received by it, but might apply the money received from time to time as it
miglht deemi best, so long as itactedt in good faith and did not divert the money
from the purpose directed by the testator.

The executars were ta invest the residue of the estate and ta arply the
annual interest therefromi in such way and manner as the executors should
deem expediein and proper for the promotion of freethooght and free speech
in the Province of Ontar ).

He/d, tbat this bequest was voidi, as opposed to Christianity.
/'ringle v. GorPOoraIion of iVApanee, 43 U.C.R. 285, follOWed.
Haines for the plaintiff.
IV. R. Rde/i for Phoebe M. Howell.

A. j. Ioydfor the infants, defendants, and next of kin.
Langlon, Q.C., for the Agricultural S9ociety.

. Cà ~rIwrge(, Q.C., iio the Attorney- General.

MACNIAHON, j.] LDec. 28, 1894.
XVAWRIN V. CHANDLAR.

144/ i-aI'i/u>ie qf issîue-dveaning of

By the second clause of a will, testator devised ta his son W. the use uf,
and during bis lifctime, certain land in C., but should he die without issue then
it was to be equally divided between two namned grandsons, and by the tentli
clause on the death of testator's widow ail bis lands in C., and ail other prop-
erty flot bequeathed by bis will, were to be equally divided amongst ail bis chiu-
dren, Le., bis executors were ta sell same and divide the proceeds amongst
said chîldren. W. died, leaving issue. Tht testator's widow was also dead,
ber death occurring prior to W2.9

Helt, that under R.S.O., C. 109, s. 32, failuIre of issue referred t., in the
second clause was a failute during WVs lifetime, or at his death, and flot an
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indefinite'failire, and that by virtue of the tenth clause. W., therefore, took a
lire e 5:ate, and flot an estate tail by implication ; and that on the termination
,f W.es life estate the lands feUi in and fcrmed part of the residue.

Aylosworth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
MIcBrady for the widow of William Paul Quinn Chandlar.
C, _. Holmas for the executors and Marcellos Anderson.
Dr. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant defendants.

NI ER IDITH, Cj ' Jan 1.3
WEi.sBAcP INCANDPSCEN*r GASLIGHI CO. il. ST. I.(lR

The plaintiffs, a foreign corporation, having acquired the patent right to
manufacture and seil a certain incandescent Iight in the D)ominion of Canada,
entered into an agreement with another comipany by which the latter were to
act as the agents of the plaintifis in Ontario, and to manufacture and seil the
Iights at a flxed price or lease them, and the plaintifis were to receive the net
profits, guaranteeing the other companty against loss. The otheir cômpany
carried on the business and leased the lights in their cwn iiame. A large nuni-
ber of these lights were in existence in Ontario, under lease to different per-
sons.

/fe/d, that, as the lights could not be made availa'ile in execution without
a tak;nq of accounts between the two companies, they were ot assets of the
pLaintiffs in Ontario sufficient to answer a motion for security for ccsts.

Nor could the plaintiffs be regarded as resident in Ontario by reason of
their doing business through the niedium of the other company.

M' .l'fKay for the plaintiffs.
. W. Kérr for the defendant St. Leger.

Numne for tht defendant Christie.
John Clark for the defendant Nelson.

C.]IN PE PARKseR, PARKER V. PARKFR.[Jn28

Se: un/-iy for -osis-Executors an'd adi;diistraloi-s .1oney incmrtMto
.'orbaymnent ou.

Ant excecutrix stands in no different position as to the liability to give
securiîy for costa from a litigant suing in his own right.

And an executrix resident abrcad, applying for payment out of court of
rnoneys ta the credit of lier testator, was ordered te give security for the costs
of an alleged assignee of the fund, who opposed the application.

'l'lie rule as to security applies to a motion as well as to a petition.
Il. E. Ca.r/on for the executrix.
Afaslen for the auuignee.
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MaaiEDITH, c.J.] [Jan. 28.

ARNOU. v. TORONTO RAILWAY CONtr>ANvý

TnoJl-Sfay, of-Aéôalfrain order itireeti«, Neto trial

The court may, in a proper Case, staY the trial of an action pending an
appuai from an order directing a new. trial, but only under special circuni-
stances.

It is flot a ground for a stay that in the event of tho fppeal being successful
the costs of the new trial wil be thrown away, and that oIne party will be in

j danger of losing sucli conts, the other flot being a person of mneans ; and it is
flot desirable that r4e trial should be delayed, to the possible prejudice of a party
by the lass of testimony.

W4atson, Q.C., for the plaintif.
fBickne/l for the defendants.

AwioLUR, C.J.] [Jan. 31.

SYo/icdor-Striklnig q#? roll- - müe,'. nney-ot -' aalion and motion.

Ordered, that a solicito~r should be struck off the roll unless by a named
day he should pay an anlount found by the report of a taxing oficer tu be in
bis handa, the moncys of n client, together with the costs of the taxation, andi
of the motion tt 9trike himi off the roll.

Wa/ter Réad for the client.
flrree<gr for the solicitor.

MA1 NITOI3A.

Ct U RT (W QÙ-EEN'S IIENCH.

KIILAN, J.I[Jan. 25.
LA BANQUE fDHIOCHEI AGA P. THE~ ME CANI BANK

4&vods for Iitae m~enllw:n'd in recci61-- />irc/lase for value wl/hut nlicL,

Wý This was an action of replevin tu recover possession of a quantity of bacon,
which had been transferreci by one Allati tu the plaiîniffs on the ist of May,

A1894, by an instrument ini the fornli of Schi-dule C to the Bank Act tu aecore a
pre-exîsting debt due by Allan to the plaintiffs. Allan was proved to be a
wvholesale purchaser and shipper of dead stock 'vithin the meaning of s. 14 O!

t, the Art.
The defendants clainied the bacon under a similar instrument obtaineti

from AlIlan on the 27th of March, 1894, covering 40,000l pounds of bacmn, which
waa at that time set apart iii bis warehouse and ticketed as the property of the
Merchants Bank.



On wae 21st of June, 1894, the plaintiffs' inspector visited Alian'a premnises,
and got him tu set apart about ioo000 paunds of bacon to represent the quantity
covered by their warchouse receipt. This was dune by removing the tickets of
the Merchants B~ank and putting on tick9ts to show that the bacon wab the
property of the plaintiffs, and the result was »hat the amount of bacon appro.
priated te the Merchatnts B3ank was diminished ta that extent. It further
appeared that Allait had sold and renioved al the bacon which had been
hypothecated in 'March te the Merchants Batik and substituted other bacon in
its place, ao tha. at the date of the issue of the writ of replevin n) ne cf the
original bacon referred to in the warehouse receipt held b>' the Merchants
Býank was on hand, and there was flot on the zist of june enough bacon on the
premises ta cover the claimis of the two baniks, Allan having abscinded a few
days afterwards, the defendants took possession of ail the bacon under their
security.

Ileid, that the defendants were entitled ta the property, and that, notwith-
standing the language of s. 75 of the Act, a batik may taile securities of the
ticind provided for iJY s- 74 even for prt-existing debts.

Ho7i'ell, Q.C., and A.rhôaugh for the plaintiffs.
Phit0»Pen and W S. 7'îiobp for the deflendants.

Law Students' Department,
TrHE OSGCJODE LE(;AL ANI) LITERaé,RY SOCIETY.

TFhe recurrence of the annual IlAt Haome"I given by the Sociccy furnishes
occasion for a brief sketch of its doings during the present season, now almost
en *ed.

The ''terest mianifesteui b>' the profession in this timie-honoured o!stitution
was shawn by the incidents of the election of officers in October last to be as
deep as ever, no Iess than 437 votes having been cast. The ticket led by Mr.
Leighton McCarthy was returned to power, and the officer- have been inde-
fatigable in their efforts te maintain the standard and traditions of the Society.
Meetings have been held almoat every Saturda>' evening during the winter
ini Convocation Hall, with an average attendance exceeding ifty ; and the
enthusiasmi evinced by aIl in the debates and other proceedings has been
greater thati for sorte years.

Trhe public entertainments consisted of a debate held in November, and
the "At Home"I which took place on the 8th instant.

The programme of the former consisted of a number cf vocal selections by
-NIr. Frank MacKelcan, of Hamilton, assisted by one of Toronto's best tener
suoluists ,and à~ debate, participated in by four student-mienbers of the Society.

The annual "1At Home" has now become one cf the social events cf
Toronto, and is looked forward to with pleasant anticipation by many not con-
nected with the profession. The Library, Convocation Hall, and upper rooms of
the Law School furnish beautiftil accommodation for the Illight fantastic," whilst
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the many courts and other rooma suPply ample space for cosy nooks for con.
versation. Tables laden with delicacies were spread on the ground floor of the
rotunda ; wide. stairways and halls were filled with softly.tinied lighis ; rich
louriges and easy chairs and clusters of plants filled ail the avallable corners of
corridor and hall. Even in the Benches convocation room was heard the

4 rustling of sllken robes of brighter h~ue than those usually seen in this sanctuary
of thie Law Society.

This dance is held under the auspices cf the. Society and the. patronage of
the Treasurer and Benchers. of the. Law~ Society. This wives of the Blenchers
resident in Toronto lcnd their names as patronesses, and insure success by
their presence. Ainong the. distinguished guosts present this year were hie
Honour the Lieutenant- Govern or and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Sir Mackenzie BowelI,

4 Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and Lady Tupper, bosides m: hy cf the Judges and
their wives. The attendance this year was perhaps smaller than usual, owing
ta the prevailing severe weather, but about five hundred persons who braved the
startni enjoyed thenîselves I'More than ever before,I' se gossip hath it.

The students are now turning froin the gay festivities, which help ta keep
"jack frorn being a dull boy,"1 te the bo>oks ta be read for their spring examina-

tions, now drawing near. The wvork of the Society for the. present winter May
be said te, be pretty well ever, but another public debate will probably close
what bas been ane of the. most succeseful seamena of the Literary Society.


